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Tickets for the intense, intrastate Montana-Montana State basketball game 
Jan. 26 in Missoula will be scarce, but Montanans who can't get a seat in the 
Dahl berg Arena will be able to see the game anyway.
KECI-TV, an Eagle Communications Company, will air the game statewide.
The program will begin with a pregame scouting report at 7:30 p.m. Tipoff 
for the contest is 8:10 p.m. The game will be broadcast live.
Steve Snyder, KECI-TV sports director, will call the play-by-play. Dean 
Alexander, former announcer for MSU, and UM sports information director Dave 
Guffey will provide the color commentary.
KECI also plans to televise the Grizzly-Bobcat game played in Bozeman 
Feb. 23.
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